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Our knowledge of the fish fauna of the Parasnath Hills is very meagre, 
and the little that is known of it is due to the efforts of Drs. Jenkins 1 

and Annandale2• They visited Parasnath Hills in April 1909, and 
collected fish specimens from the Sita nullah at a height of 2150 feet. 
Only five species were represented in their collection, viz., Glyptothorax 
saisii, N emachilu8 savona, Gar'ra lamta, Danio dangila and Ophioephalu$ 
gachua. The writer visited the Hills in the month of June 1949 with 
a view to make a faunistic survey of the region, and in particular to 
study the ecological and climatological conditions there. As many of the 
streams in the Hills were practically dry during the period of my visit 
no collection of aquatic animals could be made from there. The material 
under report was, therefore, mainly obtained from the Isri river at the, 
foot of Parasnath Hills on its sourthern side. A complete list of species 
with remarks on a few interesting fishes is given in this paper. The 
collection comprises specimens belonging to the following 16 species, :-

Family N OTOPTBBIDAE. 

1. N otopterus notopterus (Ham.). 

Family CYPRINIDAE. 

Subfamily R.ASBORI N AE. 

2. Barilius vagra (Ham.) 
3. BrMhydanio rerio (Ham.). 
4. ESDmuS danricu8 (Ham.). 
5. Ra.sbora danjconius (Ham.). 

Subfamily CYPIUNiNAB. 

6. BarbU8 (Puntiu8) chagunio (Hant.). 
7. Barbua (Puntiua) sophore (Ham.). 
8. Barb'us (Puntius) tieto (Ham.). 
9. Oro88ocheilU8 latiua (Ham.). 

10. Garra la-mta (Sykes). 
11. Labeo boggut (Sykes). 

Family COBITIDAB. 

12. Lep·idocephalichthya guntea (Ham.). 
13. Nemachilus dayi (Hora.). 

Family CLARIIDAE. 

14. Olarias ~atrMh'lUl (Linn,). 

Family ANABANTIDAE. 

15. Ooli8a labio8u8 (Day). 

Family ~IASTACEMBELIDAE. 

16. M a~l~embelu8 armq,tus (Laccp.). 

Majority of the above species are well known and widely distributed 
and hence do not call for any special remarks. But the presence of 
Garra la1nta, Labeo boggut, N emachilu8 dayi and Colisa labiosus in the 
collection is of special interest and acoordingly a fe,v rOlnarks arc 
made below on the~e four species. 

1 Jenkins, J. T., Bee. Ind. MU8. X, pp. 123·140 (1910). 
~ Anna,ndale, N., Ree. Ind. MU8. VII, pp. 34·49 (1912). 
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Garra lamia (Sykes). 
1921. GMra It&ma, Hora, Bee. Ind. HUB. XXII, pp. 660-662. 
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Nine specimens, 61 to 121·5 mm. long, are referrable to Garra lamta. 
This species, according to Hora, is restricted to the' ~as'tern part of the 
Vindhya Rangt and the Nepal Terai. Its record from Parasnath ,is, 
therefore, of some interest as it indicates the probable occurrence ,of a 
hilly terrain between the Monghyr hills and tlwse of the Cho~a' NagPJIr 
Plateau. 

ltabeo boggui (Sykes). 
1949. Labeo boggut, Hora, J ourn. Zool. Soc. Ind. I, p. 3. 

Labeo boggut is represented by 8 specimens in the collection under 
report, the largp.st being 169·5 mm. in total length. It has hitherto 
been known only from the Deccan plateau, the Vindhyas and the 
Satpuras, and its present,records from the Parasnath area is, therefore, 
~f considerable zoogeographical interest. 

Nemachilus dayi (Rora).' 
1935. Nemachil't.ls dall.i, Bora., Bee. -Ind. MUll. xxxyn, pp. ~.~8. 

Two well pr.eserved spe.cimens, m~asuring ~O mID. each, are.referrable 
to Nemachilus ~ayi. These specimens ',agree well with the specimens. 
of this &pecies ftom the Satpuras, in the Mu,seum collection. 

·N emachilus dayi: is known only from Peninsular'lndia, the Vi"lldhya~, 
and the Satpura mountains. Its, rec(rd from, Parasnath is, therefo~e, 
of special interest from the zoogeegraphical point of view. 

Conside~i~g. ~he pres~nt range of distribution of N emackilus dayi, 
one is le9. to th~ ~onclusion th~t the specimens of N emachilus savona 
of~enki:ris from. Parasp.at.h;H~ls may have been wronglY,identified and 
may be referrablc to Ne1nachilus dayi Hora. 

Colisa labiosus (Day). 
1878. ·,i!ricAog~ .. lab~8,-Day,-Faun. Brit. Ind.,.;FiS~~ II, p~ 372. 
Oolisa labiosus Day is represented by 7 specimens ranging.from 70 to 

80-2 m~. ,in total.length.. According to Day,. Coli$a labiosus is found only 
in the "Irrawaddy at Rangoon, and at least aS'high as Manaala.y ". This 
is the first record of this species for India. -Recently a few specime,ns of 
this species were also collected from Hoshiarpur ,district in E. Punjab 
by Mr. Om Pralras Dhingra of the Punjab University. 


